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j I WI hnl'lol .' wih 1 big I It the
!
i

r ? plhlell) I4tlltC cOI'puton.-
i

.

i '.he Iiiiiiilgraiit who dtcliles to locate
oil n XI'hl'uHlm) fem this 'eal wi

, malw 10 ItlistlIke .

I 8poll Ito hnvll hard hick; vIt1i Is-
jj C1'IIISeLM ::1111 leloC.WI' . I ( ti't af-

I

-

I
(

fOlll to lose! lalY 10'e of titoni.
i
, icoiilo that theWhel allllI

cOIII . ' Ilekt't have: heelivore
I titan I llully the ' 1'0 10t itd
1

,

mlthllQ' ittuch.-

i

.

i Xo ole RUlsts tim t Nlirlt4l1l bid for
i

OII( of I
111'

) big 11'17p f hts. 'I'he Rlat-

ules
-

! of I his sttitt ! le eXlllt, ) ) II 110'-
ii "hll11llllles) ( for )II'Oft'SstiIal) ! ) ) hluif.
; Cl's.
:

"Colonel" lufsl1! Wllls light Ihl'OWI
oil lits lslnlll Ih'I'lllc lightiti-
gl't

.
i ( I. Thnt If 1 .oh. , tthat

wi not the l ot day , Illh
,
; less 11 electric selrehl: ht.

; Tilt !lllhlcan state cOllllce for-
got

--
)' to nlnOllce the oldll route for

:
J (lt'l'gIltet4( to the state , but

the tluh'gatts! II : to stt'lk ! the
: right

.

mlh'olul wlholt Olcll III-
nnce.

.

.
Congressman Mercer says Alnslm Is

. f IlelllC drenl'y count i' . 'rltitt iIs

'
the OX8t tk'SCl'lltlOll 80lI of the 11S-

: 11lllIitel( cah1lIdIltl'S Lot' nUllnatons
J
!

I to conlty olccs 1't aiplyItig to Olnha
.anti "lell "

. The ]Oml: of IcIlh hits finally
; mllt"lll' ni) 1 eiiongli to Sn ICI-

l1at IlsII'cIO') ) 1"lnl ; , lnt only
' Mnyol') BplIs had'lul the riot act
.

to Ilalh COlllsslolel' HIIII! anti the
i other ICIhe l'S.

; Llitcoln tins the or thechlllolshil" 'eSIII'1 Haso Hal Issoelatlon.; The
Jhiieolu club the

4 Wlf olly Xlhl'lslm
, Chill that stuck; the st'tsott out a11 It
j whatever hOIOI' the award of

the lellall Iny brIng I.-
ii

GO'PI'I0' Ctilbersoii's fenthll Ic-
1 nllcllol of IH'I7o fight lug IIllwtI
i IHI the ) 'l'exni encoun-

ter
-

i II'olJsel Isto
II 111'lcllnr wi lie heartily dl-

dorscl 1111 ) : ( liy CV017 hC1ICO-

01)10
) -

lanhlll cItizen of the

Ullcil Sta h s-

.NOlhllc

.

Mahoney Isls the 111101 of
. thin "'olllllrall : "At whnt ))1'le are

the coluintis of your clltol'lal lagl: ! hellthis ypnl' ?" Last year , It he 10-
HHnhm'pd

-

. ) ) , the jirice wns $ii. Bnsld
01 h'nellne the II'Ice thus 'CII' woull-

e uholt ro cents .

'rite eXlll111e of two of tin' state fish

cotiitiiIsIoiiers might he folowcll by
HOIO other state oleials wih conslti.-
Ct.illle

.
i lor It'OIIt tO the state. Bnt-

tlo IHI whoso rcsl latols0 nIl ho-

ff z1c'thtablo to the IWolle) ) I'O not
of the khH-

1GI'nlllll ' the snll'Ile! court Is Pine-
log authorItatIve rOnSlllctols 01 the
1lI nlol laws and Iii fornil ng ICollle) In-

.tel'PSIll

.
! In Illgntol far thlY can

o 11 1)II'Opl'llln) the Wlh'l of

sirell 1)01 others are I'L'wlse
.

(11ell'IHlelt I Is tossIilo thnt these
r

dcclslmR may not he cOIHlnel't to the

.

most multi progress, of l'I'IIton , hit
.

they are worth & cause
,

11 HI'lntw doubt nlil uncertainty
.

titat has enveloped the Irligatloll itiw's.-

Ve

.

I ' have just Idell) another
t

11811l'O ot thin strenuous efforts f0
l , often 11111(10 to secure the release of

Ilroflsslolll'crooll , Illlllls) In forging
: fliRt sl 1111' IwhI1n , wlel In
i

.; the toils of the law. 'The 11'lsunel's-)

itlS'ziy's the mL'IUS to etigage the
services of good legiti talentt anti ex'rt-
IU Inllll'lcH through 1101111'hose rcla-
.tlols

.
to them woull never II IH-

SIJclll1
-

'i'he itrofessloiinl crook Helhmgives 111 his liberty without exhaust-
, lug every avaIlable legal tchnlcnHr.- .

MI. Sol 0111elhclmcr otLIne'ola'iiiits
i nil eXllllnton tie hUllf of the

State Board: of AgllcIlU'e. lie bid
$4o:; for the sCore t'I0'hieges and
after l'e1nIL'11( efforts to get u hearIng
wt1 1011111 privIlege bid lceli let
to W. : . Flynn nt' :;OO. Yet :1' Op-
.jiitlii'iiiter

.
observes the

. n stittt'iiient thnt It.:- tor the contract for the IIILcll score

tt1 lllon) this showing) It certititily-
tIoes tl'OI that sonic CXIIIIlllun) : Is

dlo the II'CSS anti the PdOPIC
, !, to Kar-

notliliig; or :1'. Oppenhettuet' . Judg-
inetit

.
the matter wi 10 tllllcndl'l)

until such explanation 11 glvuu. Next

- '. - . c. . - '- ...-'A"_ 1-_''

J1J7' iioit; mH'NU: . tivs."Morn revenue limier the OllH'qtOI or
the present tariff law: 11Cnll Ilcrl'IKI'11-
CUI'l'h

,

1 COlllL'tiiol wih the Ilrllllctl
of our 11011sll IlhIRh'll II the home
mnrlwt. Of this there dill lIe 10 rlnl'
enable <loslols wns snhl by SCln-
tOI

.

Alsol 11 hil recent HIlec-
hlt :ll: , In. , If tie (00"
111 ltuv should Il'Olllco the mm-

ccessary

.

It wi ho lt time eX-

'pello) of our Industries , by time II'
tI'OlUetIOIi of fabrics II lai'gu timliimtI-:

ties IlrOhlcct nlront II cOIIIJtlun-
wih OU' WOIIII'S , ; tllof emmiploynient nHl gold to
settle ttiVdt'8U! : of trte because !

of IIhcso hlllol'lntol . I ImllO.tltolR
nl'o sllcIII large , su Il Itie
SUIIIO'( the IIIS, or duty iii'o

( , tIC ' Ilst 10 largely, of articles
COlhlIltoI I I ueCISSI': ' coum let) I I bit wihI t

like articles vroduceil 1t )htoitie.
Statistics uf Iiiipoit , to which rlfll"-

ouce
-

his heretofore he'l Ili' , sltos'
that ( lilting the Iscnl 'Im' elllcll .111e
:$0 , JSI: we IhlllOl'lctl( =ijOUOOoo( ) ( ){ ) iiioi'e

thll II time year , time IH'ISll-
ttlllff heilII ollltou tell of
last year.'Itit this large hlCI'lnse Iii
lmnportutiomi time receIpts from cuslols
iIict'L'1S't1( only $ , ( )O,000( ) , time treastim'y
deficit for the yem' to :1a. .

OO,000() , 01'0'0 thllill $:, GOOOOO i'l) '

multI Ii.htitiifestiy II orior( to lirhtigt-

ime clslolH 1'11111111 111 to nil 1I0ItI-
hlt wicethis Ilcncl thcrl111 h-
eal Ilcl'ln"e II hll10'lllols of not less
than $ lOOOOOO( ) n year and It Is )her-
fictly

-

ObViOUS that this caluol he done
without I destructIve colnletItiuu with
hOle htidmistries. Whnt Is the eXIIlrl-

.cleu

.

thus far ? I Is true that there lots

IHII) 1 decllcd l'eS'IVlli or Itiitistries-
.4fter

.

the long vel'IOl of 11eJ'cssI01)

stocks of mnanufactimi'cd goods Iii lit'ari3 '
all hues 'cl'ercal ' dlleled thio'otigii-
out the country amid there wmts tt the-

for 1 10W Sllll '. "'lh some

relllllln )H'otectol uldel time IC-
WtnIll tind tIme iii'hce of labor redtmcetl the
hlllsh'les started up. lint already the

Is wel Hllllllhd) wih goods 111
there : thlt In sOle of

.
IIhL' hlllstrics tiil'r wi he less 1l11.1

ollhs.
this wilte. titan 11111g time list six

. itcjorts) ) vomit sOle of (Ihl 11i
tiimStL'ifli cOilt'rS sn ' that :

lug Is beginning to lag . ) )Jl'tclllrl: ' III
I lie wool el 111 cotol hlhl IIIIH. Of
COuIl'Sd this Is largely IhHto time lea-
1IIIoriltolR

' '

11'llul ' and time fnct that
moore fomeign goods l'e to conic III, for-

ti'istwoi'tlmy nd'ices are thnt time BII-
I

-

IIsim 1lllfnLI'lrS hcel very busy
))111 up goods for the Allllcal neil'-
ket.

-

. I Is II'ohahh') ) thai II tie rClnll-
hiIlntls of time current fiscal 'eal
l'ecultl CII cltst'omUS Wi ; )

I bough IIt h' hr 10ealS: cm'llln tInt
Ihe _ ' wi so ) ( 1i to II'e'clt-
lollhl : 1111els , hit In any our
OWI hlllsl'lll Intm'ests lUSt ine'i-
lahly sulTcl front the 1111'0'enwn-
t.'he

.

lt'Seiit tarIff: will not IJ'olllco the
necesstit'y except tot the cx-
itemiSe of Amcrlcnl 111 ns I I' I IS amid

A Iwl'lcan labor.
'1h ! Fifty-fourth congress Is Ixllccted

to mnko tL'OVlsiOii for 101'0 ,

so that the l'ecllllti 01 tlhal tit least tiiii1) tie oXlentlhn'tH( :

How slal tlmls li ilomie , lln'nsllg:

luhn'lII taxes or hy slch cimaimges

IIhe ttarif: i ns wlI I 1 11'IHllco) IIheI IIL'II'l-
dI'csnl'? cnltl' AlfOI siys: that
i'O'eIICS? IISt he mlslll , IIf nl 11. hy-

SOli of dlITet'eutces. l'ei-conllosll
1hnlls anjollrt of !lllhlcIIHI III t'tiil
giess Will tike this view , hut wil tie
:ithtiiiiiistioit IonViiI 3Ev. CIL'LlpI-
IIsselt

;

to nn ' for a imiutlilicat-

iomi

.Vllusltol
ot' the tmlT: lutes of 1"'ot'C'

lion ? Am) If lie dots 10t , wi time i'e-

ttiiliIcztIts
-

he under! any ohlgliolt to
) lu order that tomOle !
Iwlcyor he I which Is

to the anti labor of
this counh'y'Wi they not hI jlsl.-
Hcl II refnslnl to do nuylhhl not COl-

.Islel

.

t wih ) Iwley'?

T11.l T lS7UfJ.IN CIYCfSSl1.;

I Is not IIiilrObalid tlat concls-
slon

-

hr time Ol'llelt of Yen-

17lwla

-

to a s 'llleah' ofUWI'JUI Clll-
'Inlhls , hl'olllSI'II':1: acres
wihin tilt hllol) Iii tlslHte
UI'I'at; HI'lnllt I lull 11l7uLla.t mar Ihayl-
nn 1IIIeucI In Illwil; time Uliell
States 1110 the coimtm'ov'i'sy hrtwceii
those coiiitt tics. II Iis l'eltit'tt'l thoU 1-

mcelt I ug ot ttieI symi d lea te , wlI t I wllh-
IlmO' eOll'elH the 111('; of a ulmhll-
of iiromliiiiiitt meu , in' hell Iii New
YOI'I today to couslll! Itells for takhmig

10ssl'sslon of time tet'iitot'y :11 If slh-
I IcoluIs 11111 the result of I vIli

cOlmllll Ilulclntolllt t IIllel'cst. 'lhe
cOlcl'sslon Is salt: to he !

Ilhlclu some ot time IIHst
tiimtbet' lud minerI minis on time SOllh-
Alcl'lcan: eontlelt 'Ihl s 'llleale: Is

111elHloll to Imavo InYI'slel several

Illon of 1101nl'l In mllll timid otlel-
Inehllll' ' to ho lu theIsetterritory , anti It Is n slmell timut so
largo :imt in'estnient WOlll not hliye-

hL'lH

:

ullc: hnt mint ISSI.Je hLl-
ngl1 flul some hlh authority limo I

time cllllal, tR wouhl he iirott'ctetl II
tlh' lrohvt3')

hIo'e'tir thIs may he , t'usl'Otly-
"ashll lon advices HI: ' tittit ttil 11-

1.mlllstmton

.

Is leatr hll'lestll
In time YI'llZIWlal !olllll'Y tlisputei-
titti Is III In the cOIIILlol that Great

1I'la 11'1 eulls arc In umijmist. Itipii'itmo) tittit ICI.ltl.Olle ' lots :the mntlr most thO'OU1h 11'I'IIalol: :

1111 hmeforti time 111nth of II'L'lleL'I' : SO-
'suhlltlll 1 !Clolt on It whleh 11ecllL'll
time Ilollon the Illllllslltol

tie British claims. 'i'iie piesi-
IIL'lt :mll to hen fully 101-
Yllclll thnt tl YII'zlwlan IHIsllolt i

11-

hlHCll 11"1 I correct Interpretation! of
, the treaty ' hy whlh time 110 of demnark.
lit bit hetwl'l'l British! Ollnlo lul Yel'-
czuell WIS l'stlblshll , tutu that time

L.i"h'llon of Great BI'IIII, whlel hns
hl'el u steadily eXIlll; one . hits
htecit dietatel I desire to

teri'itoi'y for time purpose or I'-
Xteuclul

-

11'IUsh trade 1111 hiritisli do.
mlliol. I this correctly states the at-

tlndo of the Ihnlllslmtol, itmiti there
SI'II to 10 10 l'I'IS01 that Itoe !, I Is to hi' expeetil that )1',
( 'IL''ellll1 male a strong iirseiiti-
tel of tilt math'l' II his immessago to
l'II'L'SS. In whleh CIHe 1 II'OIIIalolof time ::101'00 ( ; may
100kcl for.

to Venozueluu government was

..___
4,

_ , . . , .--

11'011)11011) to 101o the COICC81nl of

cUllleltC1ln( ' to A IWrllnl capItal.
( ItS I mimt'nmis of thIs COUl-

'IrI ' 11 the many realize
its dt'slme , hit If WL' lecolo hloh'cll
It will mint hI lCCIUC uf comiceil-

siotm

-
, tlL' position of Ilhllllsh'llol

I i I mmg IhL'PI ttnl(11( v I t I'L'fL'lllcL'
to I, If hot , hlleltl , before the COICC-
S'slol ': IIUIL' . At any Inte tIme immatters-

i'emmtio tl hL' itt I flh' WI: ' tu aSHll1
commai ma mid I g 1111 IlosslhlI i ly grave IIltcl" -

limit lommal 11111.tnlcl' , for It II not to lie-

silitliosed tlt Great Irllll wi qimletlys-

mmrm't'mitieo'! u elll which I his Ilslsted
11)1 for 'es.-

TIf

.

: NON-l'.ifl'l'IS'.tX J1YIIIIUY.
'l'll elizt'tts' Hufl'l league hits lot-

miltlli3'

--

ellol'SIII time 101'III'lsln Jimdi-

Clll'_ ' thlol h Its ! comiiiosdl(
of cit izemis of :1 Ilnl.teR-
.II

.

I emmdorsimig lirImleiPie of time 101-
'III'lsll judiciary It hit mtiso kept In-

sight the tOlchiloles of hOlesty amid

COllltcIL' ' , which shoull he mippiled)

to ( ' Ill who 1)llles) to imbue

olel.
'i'hmn $ cOllhlnlcs for tl clsllL

hllch which tthe ci t Izeiis' convent iou

hits Illlcld 11 imommulnmottoti wl each and
all stllll thus test 'i'hey are Imowl
to be leU of Ilhlllncllhll ititegrity ,

immisiulhied ieputat lOll tutu elilent II-
ucss lot' Judicial hOI0I'. Jh'o or tie

cHlllln tt's-.l"imdges I0) 1,

"'nlel' ' , l'tysoe , timid DIII'hove 1)11 time helch of this dis-

trict
-

for years wih time 1111101ltol: of
time 1"lhlc 111 time 110Ine llv!
11'111 IeIll IwfO'e themit . 'l'iityy have:

lalullluel: I I ( ttlI 11 ulI I y of tthl jUlclllY
111 cljor nlln'l'snl eOllhh'IC ! :ld ic-

SPect.

-

) . Me'ssts.itigmit'y[ amid Hetlcl;
llltll hIghh II their vrofessioii

amid mire cOICCtlll1 to iiossess time (1111111

ties that viiI Illw tl1 11II.tl) ) amid

Ifellnt jlll ls. They 10lh heal nut-

hlelishcll IClmlltols nlt gIve II'ollse
of II'OIIwOllhy of tIme ILSllOlslbleI-

10S1101! for which they Imave hlcl
10mll: ted ,

1'11 101III.t ln jiitilcltil tcwt wl
thL'I'lrl'! COllllll

. Itself to pohmtiiai-

SUhhOt't

I

, 10t . 111'L'ly because It cmii-

Illlsl7ls time true IJlllllle thnt shol( 1-

1oel: time selellol jltlL'h1' ' , but
also hcellse of the high :llllhl01
the rll11hlll' : l'hOSII to ICII'LSelt It Iii

t lie I111H1111( I ea I1111
I gum-

.it

.

onr. I'Ul l'If; rOOT, itLrrdI,
.
n deloclatc COllcllal11-

'o11oslS) :1 .tlllII time city council
time 1IIIhlcII cOllcilmen. wih I II'-
gle exception , 811'1 to thllk I Ihll.-
111tr to olloHe It , right I' WIOI . In-

111'sull this IWI'nldolR lollr) the rc-

Ilhlcln
-

coulcllen iilacc
1111 their 11tty: lonsllnly In nhnlt tlsaute position that Is oCClllct l' tin'

hHote elllol of time paiier ! ull-
IIHlnl If to O1)ItiiO) everytiuiuug wllch-
'rho lice :uloenh'H.-

By
.

, ntls'ammtage of the 11og.lntl-
nUlCI'

-
eoulse which the t'epumiilicau-

iiiuujurlt.s' 11111' the leadersimip. Pf 11(1(1(1-(

leIs
. and johhels is regularly pursulumg-

the dClocltc 11101.ly haul succcetic'd

II clCltllg the hlilressiol timid i'epub-
Ikllism stnll1 for lerllel.lol rascal-
Ity

-

, Ilxetllilil.:
. the whiewashllg-

of tflellt oiIiciuilo. All0st e'II'
Ipl'tlgI of ttil'I 1)'IL'nt) I'olnclI has fim

uiishmed

u-

laglll: ; Ixalllips of sui'h pail I-

:l Hllllt1) 'hl tlsgmcpfll: 1)or-)

fOllUlee 01 Ipllhleal: eOllcl muom-

JOlly Ito IplollA :Icat Tnspeettii'
lown tit'ttFrank lit silie wel

that lie Is 101ntl over to IISWel to tIl-
Chal: ( of ( 'miubezzlemiment fml time ciy-
plsses al eouumjmreimeuus1oui.)

sholll alY lal II time coumicil.

Ipllhleal 01' tli'muiocrnt , slalil imp for
rogues ? ' sholhl the 011'11-
1Injol'ly vote II0WI a leSOllllol to

wlhholll tl In, ' or I lal: cimtirged(

with deCJIHll the city omit of hll'c-
h'L'lls of iloiltit's Just hlcalse a 11CIO'
c't'at 1IIIotllel8( ( It' "'hy dId 101 summ-

it'iPhiiiiicimil) Itttm'otiiit'ti time 11'8011tll'Is tWI anythll to hI nhlltl
for thmo' 1'11111lan lll'tr i.s') tIme con-

II'nIL'l ot 1I'mhll'ln) ofcllli wi1
I ,% ? I : IIt hot ahont t hue for the
fool k I I I ( ' 1 ' to mint ke a muo timer 10111 a mud

Ilan': his tleS'11 time COllcl chal'
her '

l'01' . .t71SIuii1 .

'1'hert' Is nolhllg sat lsftmctom'y II Iin'
last statemimeuit of the )mhle debt . wllllf-
.hows 101hlll : lint Ill'lease II the ( limit-

ga ttolsI 'ot tthe O'I'IIICltt :anll Ilw Ii-

itemPt.luitl'ti
-

Ipen tthe IIPopI' .

tltt' ICllllt of time trcttsiut' lust mOlth
alIIlII') to have: exceelll, time-

'eximeuudltiimes. . limit thmei't' is l'I'ason to he
Iit've limo , slal'lllt wnH lalllllntll.:

:11 lit tilt )' rle time gain 10t J1'caly
l'IISS'IIsilee I lucre Is pm'oimiIse e
the II'CSllt 101ih wi show a couisld-

ormihie

.

dt'tlcit. '1hl flmllo tict Is tImim

hiot'e'er luch time ': Ion may
see'k to hoister imp time In'eHelt tnrlf
law: as it rm'plue telSI'O the II'actl11
i'estmiht 11 agiulmust; It. Al excess
receipts over ( 'xlituihitomres for a couple
of mouths out of n 1'1111lw

of such to liesllt'IH'II :
lint e'otitiiie'mid the 11mlOCltc tnIll ioi-
II'Y to II'aeteal Ul'l wlo ionic nt til
IUtll' frol I hUMllCss totittudpoimmt. 'ril
law Iis I fnlhl'l its a ! mnensui'e

1111 I wi contluo to Ime unlcsl 11
11011ItoIS al Imol'lolSI ' Iiuci'enseti ,

wih time elrec ol' serIously
itmjumriitg honl imulustt'ies.Vt! cnllol

IcrlssalYI'IIUO: mllel' the exist-!

hItlull I'Xl'L'llt itt the eXlelsc of omit'

own activity ald l"'OiI'L'HH
,

I tact that Is minnIe mnot'e 1111'essh'e-
h ' m'I'I'r Hllldal sllielwlt that COICS
fem tIme mutt tonal tICHI' ' . 'I'Iue gov.
('luimnemit his it Hulclelt cash
to IClt Its ohlgllols for sonic thle If
lucre Is no mil out the011 ,

hut mme 011 Inl fUr wih nmiy dcgu'ee of

c.tallt ' whut 11 ' hnllll) In time two
iuiomit its be fore time ofUL'cl11 cOlgcss.
'l'imei'O wi he opportunity II thlt I hue
to force niuothte'r solo of bonds unless
eXlcwl : Hhoull increase to nut uiiex-
!1lcll1 extent .

'.he lost widely recoguuized .

On the subject pl'llles) that the 1Inro-
pt'ail

-

stugmui' iui'otittct this year wi he-
ttl,200OO) toils simoi't of tue n"er e. Ithis Is Itrin , or m'I'1 time 1IIIrOxll11-
otmll , It 1LIIS that . HUgIU-

'1II0lhlCerl wi have a freer Hell II the

Ilnl mmuarket. 'rimm Alel'lcln sugar
hlct 11')1) Is larger this yi'ztr tiuimiu ever
before , BO that: the foreign sugar will

_
1' 11"

...- ' *M11'"ll

10t lie :;eih' nuised . When beet
1111'0Im ! its proimor.-
tiumus

.

tllXll) lie lit) lecL'tI
. for 1m.

1101.tll
} : simgat' It 11 and thlt-

Imc CUlb) 'Ie'CI', ' far .

1111( qONtltslolC' HusteIlrdl. .
eaiiy IHhnIL" that there Is 10 luthll'l '
of law fotl 'hl" 111'ch110 or I secotuti-
Ittituti

' " I
etugimie! , "Just ns good lS lew"

timid Oi e' $ e'ctmhe iighmtimug plnlt fol time

Gt'iumiti isitujni
. Souillers' hoIL' . 'i'htis

III so , . imihitotttooiti[ wi have 10-
te'ol time e'uior of aim excuse ' )
time vouudlil'i'I which time nlL'gcl coti.
h'nctO' w1 suiuiull.-

Nii

, .

CI" " (' rlr . mmr'Is.'IIMlou.
Ihl.I.lellhll. Inquirer.

The so.calee psnlc among the beet trust
ma hII: probably been itiagnifled Us-
yond reason , Under this atimninistration there
has been no caUse for any of the trusts to
bo appreimeimslve. It they are In any danger
at this tIme It must be from some other
sOlrc . .

It i'e II . illIliltI'C .

l'lln.l.llhll. itceord .

blessings hestowel Ipon the
) this country Is au cx-

traortllnary
-

rica crop. Carfiml! estimates In-

dicate
.

that the crop s'Iii reach 175,000,000
pounds. We do not Protiuice as much rice
ns "e annuahiy consume . but this year we
shah come wtthln 25.000000 poun.1 of it .

Puotluctioti Is at least 40 per greatcr-
than In 181.[

C'I'ltt' Slh''r 11 h'11" ,

I.III tile courier-Journau.
According to Senator Pettigrew of South

Dakota , Senator Davis! of lnMsota Is the
repuimilean presidential choice ):( .

Montana , Oregon aud VashIiigton . I this Is
true Senator Davis begins his race for the
presidency heavily handlcapp To bsngled! out and champlcued! by the
boroughs ot the west Is equmIvalemut to many
rounds of "deami weight" on any entry In
either the republican or the democratic no-
tonal stakes next year.

S.
'l'lie Comfosiei'zute lit t't'ut'e.

Atlanta Conatttutton.
Time oM confedrato still remains a positive

factor or our sociai political and business
life . anti. it will bl I lotus time before lie

wi he a hick imumubsi' . lie Is able to hold
own onVaIi street or a Texas ranch allif Cuba needs his aid he ovill show that lie

cnn wlelt a sword as vigorously as In the
oh,1 ,

The toast ot every geniiLne American shoultho : "The ohl, confederate. Go.1 bles''s ;

lie's as strong for the union today as any
man In It. " .

A. l'r'llulI on Ir"ul.Chicago . .

It Is reported from Washington that the
treasury omclls are flitilhmig It harder to en-
force n stringent 1)oiicy regarding valuations
of Imports titan was antcIpated at the out-
set In sonic eases thlre almost com-
plete

-
lack of agreement among experts as to

clual and fear are expressed that
the importers' arc slamlng together lii favor
or low vululons.: ! resul Is to make]

pnetnl appraL'rs: averae placing their-
valuations higher than the penalty iiniit.
Hut thila , toe expected. The Inevitable
tendency dutIes Is to incite
to rrlut b) , lnderstatnK time values of the

on d'ltes to be paid. it Is
tiuc that prtoctipnst! tariffs have contained
provisions for nl, valorem duties . but In loony
cases these were ' combined with specific dutics
EO ns to Iaoleet the .revenue . It was claimed
that the democratIc tariff bill passed under
the prrsent atnllnlstraton would enable }peo-
pie to duties they were
paying . but notoriousmy] It was expected the
resultouhl be 'gross undervaluatons , an,1,
some democrats were make
admls lens tIm that effect. The event proves
they were not ' Inistaken .. - -

Let 11m n. I. I' .
Liu.coin. Cuurle-

r.Whele'er
.

't ot ' pa'mt'ca' ' are sel the
qucatloil . " Toui Majors can-
Ilhlut tar gbvtriior agin ? " Is pretty sUrrjto

. I7iIiV b of a great many
thingt Mr. Majors Is reported to have saul.
In answer to this query ; but -I have yet to
heat that ho has made n definite , positive ,
uneq'llvocal' statement that he will not b a
,'anmlldate. Mr. Majors whatever else rimay
ho saiti of him Is falrlv endowed wIth In-

antI It Is dlmcumt to credit him
wih amhilon lie Is still suppcsed to on-

. If there Is any further-
considerable political honor In store for Mr-
.Majors.

.
. ills most sanguina admirer cannot

see how lie coul possibly be nominated for
n elected. I doubt if Walt

Seiey thinks It would be profitable for tutu
to aGain le a candidate. Mr. Majors luas had
political opp rtunllcs such as como to but
few nien . lie him uuuany Elelenis of-

atrcngth and poularity . But 11 has for years
followed 8 course no man can pursue and
retain the resllect of the pUblc. hue has
brought dlscrecl upon the re-
publcan ) his lte connections and
'ssocatons.! anti unada it Impossible for him

rlceIvo the tribute which certain of hIs
personal quaiitlos draw forth. Mr. Majors '

feamty to the corporations and thin pecumiar
nature of many of his publIc acts leave much
to bo answered for , and estabmish the car-
tiuirity

-
anti permanency of the deauetude into

which he has fallen . I would be a grave
nuistake to disturb damp corridors of
political death to extract once more anti ro-

habimitate
-

In tile garments of the hivitug this
ghost of u ircmieing pa31-thls apparItIon
forced Into tim tomb by his own errors antby Wait Seeley and the like. Nothing
be gained by such ni act. The apparition-
wotmii! , h ! projected back! Into the haunts or-

e giethile wlh a force and rapidity dectledly: ]

prejudicial the Inal slco ,, . and Ihe party
would II II wise benelled bY the se-

pulchlal
-

vlslt.ttin. The . lu fplrland fesh , hwc 1.ad their little say II
sale . have appeareon lie stage
Inl made a little comedy or a Wte tragedy
0' a little tumeloirarna as the may be
anti slitufiied off Into the wings and timers
Ii no necessity or desirability of cailitug
them bcl. No encores front the dead are
umeebd. Ihue new performers are auxioutl
waiting an opportunity to make their lrst)appearance. Tom Majors In the heyday
lute success had trouble enGush. his shade
should be alowed to rest In peace.

g
'rUN PASSING SiO" ",

Recent events Ito Indianapolis lend to show
that there' I something new under the sun.

The prizes won by AmerIcan athletes this
season are outweighed by the heiresses cap-
tured by foreIgners.

Colonel flick tuland Isu't saying a worth ,
nor Is he swing wood lie Is leading bar-
role with lusciou apples-

.Exprt5
.

lay tf aVerage campaign cigar
Incubates lii miion mlcroorganlsm-
9.I

.

can nice bo4tuhult block.
Now that had docded: to he.

come an chief obstacle to his
trotting In tll0tOu1ib class with hotly Green
itt retuinved. "f '

The hottest .VaCIO on earth outside of a
Chicago prItuuaY3i'ti1eetlng;

. Is a corner In
Egypt . where "JTuercury attains an all-
tUdt

-
of 133 wltTiqut coming to blws.

This Mystic 'OIli' ot the Slaves of the
Silver SerpentlJII the latest society fad In
Dcnver. aoctlbhhlty and polItics In

curo.
the rate of mieI

t-J' :!
and proscribe the gold

I Chcago Is ,rrimiy! serious In its iOtet'rnl-
naton , Ireland and Cuba , It ovill
. n vast 81 tnt of blood all treasureby
water.

doping IholcPI'ots with unboled lake'Mra . Charles } alerson
.

, wife of the pug-
nacious

-

"
tJf Texa declaru that: not Inlerforo with peoplewho want to fight . . "What's the use oftrcubllng yourself sbout the quarrels ofothers ," she concluded Mrs. Culberson's ar-gument -

is invincible , but Charley has kickedthe domestIc traces Into the gulf .

SATOLU CELEBRATES MASS

Most Brlinnt Ceremony Ever Witnessed in
United Sttes . .

CAThOLIC DIGNITARIES OUT IN FORCE

(11t111A uC the Cmn'eut-
unit lt th (' Nltulll CommittaL .lirkt'I

liv 1111"hlA 11'llStilllM 1titc "

Sl'llul Sceit tn 'l'hl" CUlntr )' .

WASINGTON , Oel. 2-The I ucharlstc
convention of the Catholic church wits opened
lucre today with pontifical hIgh mass at St.
PatrIck's church Mgr. Satol being the cele-

.brlnt

.
, and Cardinal Gibbous and lan )' arch-

bishops
.

' anti bishops assisting . The event
was one of the most memorable In the
history of tue church as , with three excep-
tions

.
, all the dignItaries and diocesan healsot the church In America particIpated

The church recetitly has been elaborately
frescoed and decorated and this was Its first
use since completion. Hundreds of lighted
waxen tapers lumlnatPl the marblc altar .

To the right a throne ann canopy of rich
purple silk was erected for the npostolc-
delegate. . On the left a throne and canopy
of rcatlet was occupied by time cardinal.
Hanged about the altar anti wihin the
chancel rail were archbishops all
bishops , Including Archbishops Corrlgati or
New York , Wllliaiiis of Boston , Eider of

Cincinnat. Ityati of Ihlbdellhia. Janssen of
Orleans , Kahn . . anti Ireland

of St. Paul and Bshops Macs , Foley Sui-

.Ivan.

-
. Ilorstunami Shnnley and others. The

archbishops, atutl bishops wore their PurPle
robes and. berretas which , with the crimson
lbiS and throne of the cardinal on the left
and the darker purple of the delegates sur-
rounding

.
.
on the rIght , made a 10st Imposing-

spectacle.
In front of the atar , amid extending far'

back itt the body of church sat the dele-
gates

-
to the congress . mainly priests , In

whIte Unen robes. They fIlled both sIdes uf
the Olidlile aisles] of pews. Along the side
aisles were seated seminarians and diviniy
otcuients tn black robes The rear
church gave scant accounmodatton. to the
great crowd of spectators who sought ad-
mission.

Art orchestra of mutiny trlngec truments
played) a sort obligate as Mgr. Satol pontf-
cated. At the offertory lie
c'slottc from hits head and proceeded to the
sitar wlh time hIgh white mItre . richly em-
bossed gold . and wIth white silken robes
also embroidered with gold. Ills nsalst-
ants were Very 10ev. I". A. Murray presi-
dent

-
of Mount St. Mary's seminary , Clncin-

nati ; Very ltev. Wilam McKlmuuiey viargeneral . , . ; Very lies' . .

Fox vicar general , Green Bay , WI3. ; iov.
D. J. McMahon rector St. Thomas' church
New York ; Rev. Cestelil . Professor St. .Paul's
semInary . St. I'atil MOon.

The sermon was preached by Dlehop Keauu
of the Catholic university , and was an elo-

'Iuent
-

exposition of the dIvIne Institution or
the llohy Euchiartst! .

Tue business sessions began at time Catholic
universIty at 2:30: o'elocl this afternoon.
Cardinal Gibbous presided antI. Mgr. Satohil
made the opening addtess. Time sessions will
contlimue fIr three days. There are eight
papers to be read , of Interest mainly to the
clergy , as they are on doctrinal subjects.

"_
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WASlNGTON.

.
. Oct. 2.The attention of

General Harmon was called to aAtor.1ey
dispatch from Madrid quoting Minister Dupuy
do Lome to the effect that the UnIted States
had decOded to confIscate arms and anumuni-.
ton found upon vesels detained by the

States autluorttles and which are sup-
posed

-
to b engaged br about to engage In

f1busterlng expedItIons to Cuba.
General Harmon stated that thereAtJrne no change In the attItude ot the

atiintuiistration toward the Cuban Insurgents.-
Arms

.

and munitions of war alleged to be for
thio use of the Insurgents have been cap-
tured by UnIted States officials and
the subject was brought to the attention of
the Judicial authoritIes by Unied
States oflicers. The decisions or
courts In these' cases were as binding upon the
government ns upon those upder arrest. Ac-
qutittal of alleged filibusters In criminal pro-
ceedings

-
crrled ovithi It the urrender of prop-

erty
-

seIzed wih them. In come cases this
property had been called for anti still
remained In the custody of the United States.

I"ur ftc lruh'ctul uf :lnl Currltr" .

, Oct. 2.Some days ago
Judge Cole of the supreme court ot the Dis-

trict
-

ot Columbia rendered I decision In
which he held that a mal carrier hind no
len for compensatIon him upon any
money due by the United States to a con-
tractor or subcontractor for services per-
formed on any route other than his own.
Judge Reeves the solicitor of the treasury ,
however , takes a contrary view of the case
anti In a letter to United States Attorney
nimoy today recommends that an appeal be
taken to this United States court of appeals.
Judge Iteaves holds that It was the Intentonot congress In passing the act or .

1S92 , to puotect the carrier hy glvlnl him a
lien on tue general earnIngs con-
tractor. if Judge Cole's decision Is per-
milled to stand It o'lll reverse the practice
of the Postomce deartment ever since the
act was passed.

;uu , . 'I'nl. Of I itt- 1'10nll I.ijie.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 2.Thionlas O'llara

United States consul nt Grlytown , reports to
the State department that the belief prevais
In luefelds that the Souther Pacific htall-
way company Is about to dIscontInue Its.
steamer line ( the Morgan line ) between New
Orleans and I3luoflelds owing to the low price
ot bananas and this tllmculty of conipetitig-
withi Norwegian vessels manned by poorly
Paid sailors.
1tii.'ut " 'nsis AIH'rltul I nrlllrr.WASHINGTON , Oct. 2.Horace Lee Wash-
Ington

-
, UnIted States vIce consul at Cairo , In-

a report to the Department of State calls
ationtioum to the opening In Egypt for Amerl-
can furnIture. lie says the demand Is gOad
and retail prices of simpler grades are double
or treble those rulng In NOW York , while
the duty Is but S cent.

t'iiern1 :lh' " 11111) ' isslgiuiil.
WAShiNGTON , Oct. 2.Secretary Lament

Issued an order this afternoon detailing Uen-
eral Miles to duty In Washington as general
ot the army , anti General Huger , now on
special duty Washlnglon , to command of
the Department of the East , wih beadquart-
ers In New York.

Geut'rui ;Uul""c Vera' 1.0"
WASHINGTON , Oct. 2.General Mahone

this morning did not show any marked
change. lie was very low the first part of
the night but rested comfortably toward
morning. and his condition shows somewhat
of a rally front the extremely critical state
at midnight. _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _

Iml y or BIUI' "00(1 lIctrem1.
CHICAGO Oct. 2.Tito hotly of E. V. G.

Wood editor of the Dry Goods Buletn , who
rowed out Into the lake at Iversey street
and drowne himself two week ago was
Iecovered Stevenevllie , . , and his
friends were notified of the idntifica-
ton ot the remains toay . Wuod was In Inan.

ditilcuities disappeared , .

Is supposed that he drowned himself on that
account.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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IUO.O. . : CultTTiilt.
"Tho Parsing Rhow ," which pityed In

Omnhlut week , hall a takeoff on Julge
ScoOt's coull which took hugely wih the
au1cncl. I occurrc} sonmething this

, lag the trIal of n coupl
charged ) with loitering tu the parle , before a
crusty ol Jlllge :

"2tiay the court " ventures time at-
torney

.
for one of Ohio prisoners.

"Sit down (I" yells the Jlllg!"Hut sir-" contnul the attorney.
"No 'but sir' my cotmeti" rages the

jtimlge . "Sit down or Il knock you down I"
Later time atorey agaIn musters courage

anew
"YonI honor ," ho begins.
"Don't cal nie ' )'our hemmer ' "
"Yoll . Judge Scott- "
1)on't cal ama JIge! Scotti I won't have

It. Call nie Great Scott. "
"Wel. Scottie--"

take six months fet contempt
Wht's that ? Make it ten mouths. Yon say
another word and Il make It for the rest of
yotur nAtural life ."

V. n. Walker , the dervish candidate for
justIce ot the peace . denies thin charge made
against him In TIme leo ot obtaining 10ney
tinder false protemises by signing his name to-

Il check on n bank In which ho hind tie funds-

.le
.

wants the mater submltel to a commIt-
tee

-
of three men anl says can convince

them that there Is uo truth In the charge.
The chargE were submited to a committee
of five men on the police board anti this ro-
suIt was that Walker lost hits job lie
ollht to be satisfied that the case was not
submltcd to a Cotflmflittee ot twelve men with
a Judge as referee.

Uncle hiram Is out of poiltice. ITo
was a candidate republican prlmarlos
as 1 delegate to the Judicial convention. lie
got 06 votes besides his own In a total of
600 cast lie says that whIle lie may be a

l10 off In some things , ho still has souse
enough to take n hunch

Hope long deferred malcoth the heart sick.
Two dervish reporters are sll lIving on
promises from the papers they are working
for and equally vague and unsatisfactory
promises from the police board that agreed
to gi"o theta Ilacos on the detective force-
.Neither

.

ot the reporters claIms to know any-
thing

.
about the polce business , but they insist

that they wonl} not feel lonesome workIng
with Haze , Siioup , Cox , Cory and flloonm.

Detective Doom makes al his reports to
his chief by worth of tnouthi. lie has had so
much trouble from wriing letters that lie
wou't trust hImself again even among his
frIends

C. itanter Scott Is making part of his
spaecliea new by prox lie has chosen a
fitting substitute In gJasper lilly . also au
Iowa product aud: a follow In F. P & P.
wIth Scott .

l3roatcii wIll get the reputation or beIng a
slave driver I lie Isn't careful. Sam huff ,

one of I3roatch's pet IJolcemen , Is working
nIghts for the city and days for the county
central commitee of the den'lshes Droat.h
ought to give him a chance to rest once In
aw Ii tie.

Omcer Story has a beat on Farnani street
and fnrls It necessary to spend n part ot hits

tmc In the olce of tIme chairman of time

dervish county central committee , In full
urlform.-

"The

.

Gentleman from the Third hems the
floor ," said ChaIrman Alexander In the
alleged county convention hal I dozen times-
in recognizing E. M. 1f ot the Fourth
w rd. I was difcul for the chairman and
embarrassing to the old-time republicans to
recognize the character ot the Salvation
army man who had broken Into 'he leader-
ship ot time party In the aristocratic Fourth
ward. The mistake ot time chairman was
quite natural If looks like a Third
wt.rder

The success of George Hllmroe In getting
this nominatIon for an olce for which ho
wasn't I candidate has encouraged a lot of

Iltrlots to place themselves In readiness for
a nomInation for somethln& at the city con-
ventioum . J. I) . Piper says would make! a
city comptroller of the best kind amid thInks
It time people only knew hIs worth there
would be a failing over each other among the
delegates to give him the nommmlnntion . Aleanti adversity have had no effect upon
size and character of Mr. Plper's nerve.

'fletween Droatch and Charee as candi-
dates

-
for mayor , " said a known re-

publican , "I'mn for Van Aistlno. "

""nI'zllA titeLl terar ) ' Grist.
. Pioneer l'ress .

American publshcrs promise about 700
new books fal. seventh of these may
be readable of then lay bo huelpfuh
twenty-five amy possess genuine merit , and
perhaps not one will ha immortal

- _
I i1lItlt11i.': I.I.O'

New York ; (dreamily-
Meyerbeer

)-
always such sweet recoi-

to mute. ( CIncItutmati-tleclon8 tel nmiy effect front it , but It I
lhlno wine I goes to thy head .

J
Totrolt Free l'ro's : "I hardly know

whether to marry her or not , " sal} the ' 1 ,
; " 11cr father II In the cluthlnl rtrlIJK" "'fhCro is mOle )' In . ,

. "Timero mummy In nultme ," laud
the coun t-

.Cincinnat

.

! : 'Thmero was a 11001
boiieo this 10rl111with his rIght leg oft itt the hum , pnte

Mrs. Uncou ,

'W'eil . " romnuurketi Aimbury ' "Itp-

001119 clear to tao that ho hd tie right to
kick , "

' Ilazar : "Your mioum has n high
fever , ' said time (lector to Uncle Slim * .

"Here's n muroscrilitlomu . Oivo hIm this untilie hma ! n profuse PerspiratiOn- " ,

"Il'1 mmee'mlmm't take no drug Ilul for that. "
salt Uncle Silap , " 1'1 Inko sweat It .
'ou'l mime.

gIve
"

hIm Itrength go liny-timaltin'

St. Louis Hppublc : are
are yomt goitig Iar ) larr young
mali clue mel at time Ihore ( wIth
n plRh or ) . I waR afraid
she was IolngreleO-Certnlnl' to please.I-

ommIsvihle

.

l'ost : Time i'hmyslcinn-Clreat
Scott ! YOUII lady . )'OU cay )'01 html eleven
dishes l creatil , four Iolln waletl amid

1hlm samidwichi Can yomi wontirvhiy
yOtm'rtm sIck ? 'Clue Voting I.ady ( fecbtr-l)

111.t
.

been the unto slnlwlch , IUII-
Ilose.

Atlanta Constittitton : 'Time late 01or'swlfo Is Iomelhln of n hUlorl.t.deeml ? " ' ; took I line original
enltitatory nnl pineeti It on lute tommmhstomie. "
"Whlt was ? ' are here to Itn )' . "

Intliuinuupoils Journal : "ThC (lodtor toils
me thimut lay trolblo COle ! from overell-lug . " snid the o : tori I nnm sure
catu't ceo how that be whCn I never
eat than four or lIve mouthfuls lt n

New 'u'orlc Woctlciy : Ouesl-Do you have i

mnchhlNt for makIng those Saratoga chlllR ?

"'ulfr-o , Hah. 'l'li' foist nm'ststnnt cook .
: off wit cr knIfe. Guest-I ':don't see how lie gets lhfm so unifortnly

thin. mister be dmuhu eons' beet ,

carver In cr boartiln' hotto.- I !

Boston Tranacrimot : A blind man was
singIng In time street with a crowd aronnt I'' .

bun A lady and glntClan nmoment In InsRlnl. ! : "Isn't
owfny sail ? Sall lie : "Unller the dr. '

CUlstIICe !.3CS. 1 ltlty time mioor man
then 0 be nearly so

bad for hIm. "

ln.ilamunpolts Journal : Mrs. WattsWhatt-
b 'Ott think ? Mrs. Topperson's dmuumghmter ,
wlmnmn mthio semit out to ArIzona fur her
health , hiatt mnarriei, one of those weste'rti-
rullinna , who welles time huorrlblo sobriquet
of LIverwurst 19111-

.Mr.
.

. Wntts-Ahm ! Another AmerIcan girl
infatuated by tue glamour of a title ,

SUMMEIt ANI ) AUTUMN.
Washington Star-

.'file
.

trees vili lose theIr verdure soon ,

The brceoo'lll blow a gale ;

Our gt'niai frlomid , the mnystc! moon ,
'Ne'nth clouds of gray moist pale.-

So

.

, one by one , our summer friends
All changed will meet our view , ' , -

.AntI e'en time letters ( hat sue writes
Scout sadly dIfferent , too.

lIxu I I .1 , N't'M lNT.-

1)ru

.

rnnwrs' Yarns.
She was a Boston 010111 of bIght degree ,

W'ith eyes that shone lIke incatmdcscen-
tlighte ,

And just such pouttmmg lIp , us seems to me ,
Time kIss invites.-

I

.

met her on the common's grassy sod , )
Near where the foummtntn plays in squirtive

month ;

Site stood reflecting whIle a passIve wad
Of guumi she chiesvtm-

d."It

.

does one good to ace this spot , " sold I ,

'Whuon weary of the cIty's hum and
buzz , "

Shin ceased her wnxie Pastime to reply :

"That's whimit It does. "

'Thui sylvan spot ," then softly I averred ,

Tiue foot of man seems nimost to dcfil."
TIer voice came sweet as notes of any bird :

" I should smIle ! "

"The balmy breezes rhuIsperln overhead
WIth such cneliammting softness kiss the

brow. "
In tones of languid machotly she soul :

"You're shmoutin' fowl"-

"And have you noticed , fair one , how each
bird

Seems hero to chmooe its sweetest vocal
gain ? "

I dwcht Ill rapture omm her every word :

"i'm onto them. "

"And how the leaves like movIng emerald
' seem ,

When In response to the sweet breeze
ttue'y uihmakel"-

11cr voce came soft as cchmocs from
dream :

"They take time cake ,"

"loat wander often to a sylvaum spot
'l'hmo lreamy sense of quietude to mte'ic ?"

Soft purled her answer : ' , I take a
trot

'Bout once a s'celc. "

In converse sweet I lingered by her sldo ,
And felt that thiero forever I could dwell ,

And as 1 left her after moo she cried :

"So hang, old fell"-

I was not paptuireti by tier voice so rIch ,
Nor by her lovely face , so sweet anti

yoummg ,

But by time sweet dexterity with which
10cr slatmg she slung.

,,. ..
:
-

Flats-all the time HatsB-
iggcst

-
1-lat store in Omaha , with the

very latest styles in Hats-brown or

Flats'I
'

Youman 1-lats------
':- :- Popular Hats-

All perfect goods , ranging in price from $3 to i4,5O

Flats for fall and winter-Hats for
dress and street--Some hatters have
some of our 1-lat styles-No Flatter ,, ,

has them have all the Flats "

worth wearing and invariably at about
a dollar less that Hatters get for the

41

same Hats , ,,J' -

New Flat styles just i-

n.Browuing

.

, Khig & Co
RelIable Clotliittri4 ,

S. W. Cor. 15th aiicl Douglas Sts ' 7i-
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